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have abiding with, and dwel.ling in us, the
HlIy Ghost the Couiforter, sent of Christ,
to lead us ta Christ, ta testify of' Christ, to
assimilate us te Christ, and te snnctify us
ta dwell withi Christ for ever. Ohi! could
the personal departure of our Lord have
been blesscd and graccd with un assurance
more transcednently great, precious, and
glonos than this ?

Our Lard's second fareweii was whien He
closed the sacred canon of Scripture, feu-
cing it ivitlî the niost bolimn warning, .1nd
sealir.g. it -ývitlî the imost illustrious proîuiie.
.And, as the threatenings of woe to, theni
who should cither take from, or add to, the
perfect wvord of God, resouuded soleninly on
the Car, it was succeeded and softened by
words whieh will lire and linger in the
sweetest cadence until the promise they
coutain shial be fulfilled : 1 Behiold, I coule
quick]y l' Then shail ail that is dark in
providence and grace be lueid, and ail that
is discrepant be barniouiized: the bliss othe
saints will be comiplete, the niystery of God
wvill be finislied, and God ivili be ail iii ail.
0 believer in Jesus! long. for that day that
shall bring the ]3eioved o? your soul array-
ed in ai Ris Fathers n s ongio
He will coule quickly, suddenly, unexpect-
edly-lis advent surprising bo4lh the
Churchi and the world; the ou e sluznbening
in the lighlt, and the other in the dark. But
let us wlio are of the day :saber, watch-
fui, hastening unto Bis. conhing., preparcd
as a bride 'or lier hiusband-loving and de-
siriny Bii ivithi a sin-le, ardent, wake-
fui affection. ' Couic, Lord Jesus, coule
<quickly F

But it was iii connection witlî His first
farewell that Christ spake the inerorable
and precious words, 'Le, I amn with you
.alway.' It is net te a future, but to, an
evcr-p rosent Christ vith, I-lis saints, that
tiiese pages will direct your thouglits. Wiîat
the Lord lias laid up for us, by iat road
He will lead us, -tvhat lessons lic will teceh
Us, by what discipline of trial le will ina-
turc us for present service aa prepare. us
for future rest, We will iet, bc 100 cuirionsj
te divine. Enoughi tlîat it is ail in the cove-
riant, and in his hands who adnîinisters the
covenant. And wlîatcver new liglhtsand shad-
ows may be pencilled upon life's pieture,
ihengh our song be of 2nerqy and of judçr-
gnent, we wili patiently wait and caluily
trust its graduai and tiuxely unfolding, a.-
sured that ail our trials will bc shirouded
blessings, ana ail those blessings wi11 be
bright steppiug-stoues aidin- our pregress
in the divine life, our nearness to God, and

our mcetness for lieaven. Embarking upon
a new stage of your pilgrimage, I proposùo
placing the piigrizn's true STAFF ini your
hands, upon whiehi, if you lean in childlike
faith,you will be firnîly upheld, safely led, Be-
curely kept, diviuely strcngtheued, cheered,
and comifortcd every step of your jourrney.
It was left by our Lard fer the use of is
eue and whole Churcli whien H-e exchanged
the scene of Ris humiliation for the throneo
of His glory. Hie I{iuiself placed it in the
lîands of Ris apostles, who, now tlîat tîjeir
pilgrniage is elosed, have trausmitted it te
us. In the naie of Christ, 1 now put this
divine staff jin your baud, and bid yen firm-
Iycgrcsp it, and set out anew for heaven.
' La, I arn 'withi yen always [alldays], even
unto the eud of the world.'

Let me for a moment conceutrate yeur
thoughîts upon Hlm -%whose promise is thug
pledged: 'I1 amn witlh you.' Were yen
assured of the personal presence, ever atten-
ding, ever dlinging, ever abiding, of a be-.
lovcd fniend seleeted froem a wide and
choice circle ; -.ii were that eue frieud the
most Wise, the most poerful, the most truc,
the nîest lovin-, confiding, and sympathiz-
ing, would you not be content ta !ink with
hiiii alone ait your future lot-to niake him
confidant o? your bosom, the partaker o?
yeur every joy, the slîarer of yeour every
serrew ? Thcit Fniend' is Christ! Be
occupies the pre-enhinent position of being
ever near te Bis pcople. Everywhere, and
at the saine moment, lis presence is the
atiuosphere. that eufolds thcrn, the shield.
tlîat encircles t.heîîî, the sun that guides
aud cheers tlîeir path ta the celestial City,
where R1is glorified presence fil]s each seul
with ineffable lîappincss, lîcaven with its
sweetcst sang., and eternity witlî its trans-
cendent splendeur. Mienî Jesus loft our
earth, He entwined ihe personal interest8s
of lus nembers around Bis hecartand bore.
themn with lihu to hecaven; leaving the
graciaus promise, that, thoughi personally
and visibly withdrawn frein the scolne of
their jourucoying, trials, and confliets, Bis
spiritua-l presence should ever and cvery-
where engirdie t hin, until, likec Iliimuself,
tlîey shîould exehiange carth. for licaveri
' La! mark! beliold! 1) the Incarnate God,
J, who opened nîy bleeding- heart for your
redeuiptien on Calvary, 1, 'wlo arn yeur
deairest Frieud, yeur E ider Brother-i amn
witlî yen always, in ail places, and at ail
tinies, unto the end of the world.' Saint
of God!1 this is the promise of promises,
the richcst peari of ail the promises, cxcecd-
in- in it-s xuightiness and preciousuess,


